
Subject: Re: Dont play on cnc reborn the mods are sociopaths
Posted by Dreamcaseal on Sat, 01 Jun 2013 22:03:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

danpaul88 wrote on Sat, 01 June 2013 14:46Funniest thing is, someone actually sent me a PM
about 10 hours before all this happened saying something like;

"You should ban that electro person, he is a known <multiple accusations of similar things to what
he did in our server, don't recall exactly> in the Renegade community and is banned from XWIS".

My response? I said I wasn't aware of any history involving him and unless he starts kicking off in
our servers I'm not personally going to take any action against him. I actually stuck up for the guy
and then he goes and does this. Lol.
i havent played renegade in like 5 years. only tiberian sun on xwis and i was never a problem on
xwis until the past few months because of the sean3z guy they put in charge of tiberian sun. he
doesnt play the game but i knew him from when tiberian sun came out so he started bothering me
and implementing server rules. hes a server script kiddie and wants to control tiberian sun server
its his wet dream. he used to hack it with a few other nerds thats how i knew him. you could say i
have a problem with authority. before he was around i was never banned from xwis since it
replaced westwood online. when someone starts throwing anticheat crap in your face and having
a server bot ban you for swearing and the head admin guy wont stop harassing you and starts
editing your posts on forums etc i took action and trolleld them. if you see i was on bluehell site for
a while as dreamcaseal. since a few years ago. im sure i have another account there too before
that. when i started getting annoyed you didnt release the mod on time and i noticed most the
mods and admins had attitudes thats when i started having a attitude of my own. basically if you
behaved i wouldnt have done anything. but some of you are jackasses so i turned into one too.
the end.
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